Request title:
Car Parking Sites and Charges
Date of Response: 19th November 2015
Further to your Freedom of Information request, the Trust has answered your questions in
the order they appear in your request.
Request and reply
1) Does this NHS FT provide parking areas for either staff and/or visitors/patients? If
not then I have no further questions.
Yes.
2) How many car park sites does the Trust operate?
3.
3) How many parking bays does your Trust provide for staff and how many for
visitors/patients?
Staff spaces - 584
Patient and Visitor Pay & Display - 674
Patient and Visitor permits - 106
Staff, Patient and Visitor Park & Ride Facilities are shared with Devon County Council
and Digby Station - a total of 500 spaces for shared use.
4) What is the fee schedule for these car parks, both staff and visitor/patients?
The patient and visitor Pay and Display charges are as follows:
20 minutes Free
2 hours £2.50
4 hours £4.50
8 hours £8.50
Weekly ticket £26.00
Staff charges are as follows:
Annual
Salary scale
Cost
Less than £9999
£10000 - £14999
£15000 - £19999
£20000 - £24999
£25000 - £29999

£140.90
£158.52
£184.94
£211.36
£255.39

Salary scale

Annual Cost

£30000 - £37399
£37400 - £42999
£43.000 - £49999
£50000 - £59999
£60000 or above

£317.03
£369.87
£440.33
£528.39
£616.46

Park and Ride Permits issued for Staff contracted 20 hours per week or more will be
charged at 50% of the rates shown.
Park and Ride Permits issued for Staff contracted for less than 20 hours per week will
be charged 25% of the rate shown

5) How is payment made, i.e. pre-paid or on exit?
Payment for patients and visitors is via a Pay and Display system.
Staff are supplied with either on-site or off-site permits which they pay for either on
a monthly basis.
6) Are these bays available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year?
All bays are available 24 hours a day, 365 days per year.
7) Does the Trust manage these facilities directly or is the management outsourced to
third party contractors?
The Trust manages the requirement of employing a third party for debt recovery
purposes.

